in the police and fire departments of
many cities giving not merely satisfaction, hut made the subject of marked praise because of Its marvelous
efficiency.
by
adoption
all
Its
classes or people Is hut the rccognl-U- l
due the cheapest and ino-motor vehicle with the lowest
i mining
cost that mechanical Ingenuity has ever developed.
Improvements In the past rew years
have been numerous and revolutionary. The cradle spring rrame brought
out last four fOf InstanceThis device, which absorbs all road shocks
and vlhratlnii,
has made the motorcycle fully as comfortable to ride
as afl (iiiiomobile. The most conspicuous and valuable advance lu Kill ha:
l. en tin- development or motorcycle.
Is, the
electrically
ile.trlclty
equipped machine Including electric
st rter.
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era Is repenting Itself totlnv hj means of the motorcycle
it. M a itii ,t undrwunod "i onfoi I and
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Sample
Suits

On They Come

Model

Suits

Second shipment of our Special Purchase "High
Art" Sample Suits. Purchase now here. Every
one a model suit Every one the heighth of
tailor's art. Tailored throughout by hand; contains every style, color and pattern of the season

tenfold pleasure.
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NEWSLE1S

FRUITLAND
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Kiirtlgr.

A hud li
uncial was given at the
Knberg home near PIUUMUtl View S.u
About twe ty were
iinla evening.
present and a uood time iiported.
were
Mrs. Stephens and
Martha
guests at the K. U I'avls home in
Pi .in ue .lay.
Mlsx Vuc lloweis won the UMdul
QOUtUUl
lu the declaiiiat'
given last
aflei imon between the two divisions of the ficshniivi lOngllnh class.
Mr. (Irani 1' slier liought it fine
last week.
Tho concerl lu the M K. chilli h
evening given under lb"
last
direction of 1'iof Nells. .n by the hlgu
si IiihiI was Bfljojrod by an attentive
audience,
Miss (.'race llowm.i
win. has been
lOUthlng school Iii the Intel lor Of Ore-gureturned Inane last week.
di K K. Iluiilei iiinrmsl Sal in din
nlug fluin Ills I'lm Ida dip.
I'liiinmei Hi hue. la on the sick list.
W Voung and V II ROOM)
Mr.
shipped tWO cars of boga from lie.e
Mi llauiev went lo I'oi'llalld
with the slllpllielll
Mr. ami Alra. Moor have spoil se
rial day. h
lor their
Inline near Ironsides.
(has Swab and ruuiili move I laal
week Into Ihe S K Taylor lioui.-- Mr. Wm HolleulM-cla enjoying a
visit with Ina miii who Uvea in Kansas.
M.ikliiH.aia spent Siiiulu) at the ('
Stewuri home on uhh e) hottflUTh
(liiuc .s'luiuiberger will go lo Heili-anllllile siIumiI a biellnrn Inalllu-- t
ion at Chl ami, lu take iraluliig lo
preach. Al an election held lui a
T
iiiiiu i.i the choice fell upon lilai
II Shiilieil ami wile we
ill' n
ss .ml ill were lu
iba
ItUlle
ll II ll.i III
ill
lte
imp. i
idiu led (he s.i tout
Miaa Itowe a Itobliison apenl
the
Week end al ll.i Imuie lu N.imp.i llei
molhei came back with her in vlalt
al tile Uulilli I'iiiw Cull hiiuie (Im.
I
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$13.50
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a alwa.s runtfj to lake win to anv
petal within I t went five radius with
In an In urn lime. Throw a Iik over
the ruddle give a lwi..l or the wrlsi
and i ft ou go. Toi ate muster
of the in ii i. in.- whether throlVlluu
down to a walking pace In congested
Muffle or opening up to sixty iiiIIcr
.111 hour on a clenie
iu.ul
ThcHr brief f.ictH explain win
iu
III
cwmwIi.-inmlorcM IIh1m
maOT places where oil do not see a
uutonii hlle lii'i ause the motor car
cannot negotiate all the liluhwms ami
byways that a motorcycle euslh ildi
The itioiuriM Ii- has a univemal ptsot
Ymi Will see
is a plea ill e vehicle
this milliner a leuioli of inotnirvH'
MerkMhli'
f illimla " IiiiiiIiik the
tin- While Moil t.illis, the scenic grail
ii
Udro
it Maine, rltttlui
(lacks, the Shenandoah rail) tin gay
I. ikes.
H. id and lii imi
At lae
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links and lemn
fun. ' n
it or town gntnoi in;s
at ail ii
ih.' ii Hint dial iii In
creasing NiiiiiheiK, the mac hi e par we.
I
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and conservative style business suits, Blue Serges as
well as fancies, including a splendid showing of the
popular Black and White patterns.
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English Soft Roll,
Patch Pockets, Norfolks

i

For The Plums of this Purchase
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AdminiHtrutor's Notice.
In the CoUUt) Court 0t the Slate u(
Oregon lui Malheui l mini).
in Ihe mallei of tiie ehtate ot li- W.
lOthurWUe known as QuOffHJ
iimn
NV. OuWiial,
deceaae.1.

Notice

lb

herein gneu to all whom

collceru, ibal Ihe iliidcrslglied
has been duly appol ted hj the I'oUli-- j
i'ouil oi the State of Orcgoit. lor
Malheui County, adliillliatiut.'i of the
UtuM ot the said Q, V iKiwns (othe:-wis- e
known as
Howuai de
Ml poffNBJ Inning claims
teased.
agalllsi the ealale of the said ileceas
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Panamas and Sailors A splen-ep.LUpeJUU did assortment to choose from
In All Straws and Shapes.

Ul

New Togs for Boys
New Suits Norfolk! with two pants and belt.
New patented Mothers Friend Waists, no

more strings to knot and break.
$1
f
Silk caps, silk hats and straw hats
Our Boys Exclusive department is now ready

tpl

for you.

i

i

'

I

We have augmented this line without consideration to cost and
all vou men who want a pure wool business suit of very good
making at a price that spells a saving of from $3.50 to $5.00,
better look those suits over. All colors and models, tftQ "TC
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for $12.50 and $15.00 Suits

i

ALEXANDER
ONTARIO

One Price Clothier

OREGON

